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Introduction
International Joint Ventures (IJVs) have been in
a central role of global expansion by several
companies [64]. IJVs are formed between two
or more firms with different organizational and
cultural characteristics. There are several
advantages related to the IJV entry mode like
the possibility for the local and parent firms to
exploit complementary resources, innovative
capacities and core competencies (e.g. [17],
[22], [35], [37], [45], [49], [52]). IJVs are
superior when firms face uncertainty about the
foreign market and future development or when
information is inadequate [1]. Therefore IJVs
are often used as a market entry approach by
developed countries aiming to enter emerging
markets where foreign firms usually face an
uncertainty in economic and opportunistic
behaviours. In spite of the high popularity of
IJVs especially in emerging markets results in
several studies have indicated that the goals
set for the IJVs have not been reached and that
there has been high rates of instability and
failures in IJV operations [4], [24], [26], [57].
Thus there has been growing interest to study
in more details the performance of IJVs and to
study the key factors and drivers behind
successful and unsuccessful IJVs.
When it comes to China IJVs have been
rapidly proliferating in China in the last three
decades since China adopted an open door
policy to attract foreign investments in 1978. In
addition to wholly foreign-owned firms, equity
joint venture is a major mode of business
operation [13]. According to U.S.-China
Business Council [65], Foreign Direct
Investment (FDI) in China totalled $82.7 billion
by 2007 with a total of 37,888 new foreign
invested firms. In recent years China has been
popular among Nordic firms because of their
limited domestic market and China’s over 1.3
billion potential consumers together with the
outstanding economic performance. However,
many IJVs experience significant problems in
China due to its complicated and difficult
environment [8]. Therefore it is necessary to
look into these problems, find solutions and
identify key success factors for IJVs in China.
In the literature the research on Sino-
Foreign IJVs has been clearly growing, but the
results have been partly mixed and the studies
have mainly focused on the IJV operations by
Asian, especially Taiwan-based firms. Many
studies also focused on IJVs with parent firms
coming from big Western countries such as the
USA. However, research focusing on IJV (and
FDIs) by firms from smaller developed European
economies like from Nordic countries, has been
extremely limited so far. Furthermore, as in the
decade award winning article of Journal of
International Business Studies (JIBS) Madhok
[51] argues that most existing research on IJV
performance tends to focus on a few single
factors such as ownership and a shift of focus
to case studies to examine relational dynamics
is encouraged. In this study we will use nine
Finnish-Chinese IJVs to do detailed case
studies to identify key factors for IJV success.
Therefore this study contributes to the existing
IJV literature by attempting to identify key
success factors in Finnish-Chinese IJVs
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through detailed case studies. The research
results will have implications to academic
researchers, firms, professionals and
government policy makers.
This paper is organized in the following
way. In the first section a literature review on
determinants of IJV performance is conducted.
The second section is about research method
and data collection. In the third section
a conceptual model is built up as a framework
for case studies. Case results are discussed in
the fourth section. The final section is summary
and conclusions, including also implications of
the study, discussion of limitations of this
research, together with recommendations for
future research directions.
1. Determinants of IJV Performance
One of the main challenges in evaluating IJV
success is the measurement of its performance.
In the literature different theories have been
used to study IJV performance including
transaction cost economies [25], [35], [58],
agency theory [12], [36], [61], resource-based
view [15], [19], [53], social exchange theory [63],
knowledge-based view [16], [63], behaviour
perspective [20], [31], organizational learning
logic [30], [32], [49], bargaining power theory
[39], [66], institutional theory [41], contingency
theory [56], and fairness theory [48]. Among
these theories resourced-based view and
knowledge-based view have most commonly
been applied in IJV performance studies. Some
good literature review articles on IJV
performance have been published in business
and management journals [54], [60], [62], [67].
The results of these studies will be referred to
later in this paper.
Before we study factors or determinants of
IJV performance it will naturally come up with
the question what are the proper measures of
IJV performance i.e. what are the criteria to
evaluate an IJV performance? Some of the IJV
measures used in previous studies include
satisfaction, financial indicators, survival,
duration, instability, and stock-market reaction
[2], [23], [38], [47]. IJV performance measures
can be classified into objective and subjective
measures. The use of objective measures may
fail to reflect the long-term goal of IJVs [22],
[45]. On the other hand, using subjective
measures in evaluating IJV success will have
difficulties because they may contain biased
opinions and they are generally not comparable
[55]. However, e.g. Geringer and Hebert [22]
have found that subjective and objective
measures are highly correlated. Using
a sample of UK IJVs, Glaister and Buckley [23]
confirmed Geringer and Hebert’s findings. Zhan
and Luo [69] suggest that different IJV
performance measures can be classified into
two groups namely financial performance and
competitive performance. Financial performance
includes return on investment (ROI), return on
assets (ROA), and revenue growth etc. while
competitive performance includes all other
measures such as sales level, market position
and share, customer satisfaction, organizational
reputation and product image, realization of
long-term strategic goals [7]. In this study we
will use a number of subjective measures to
examine and compare IJV performance in China
due to the limited number of cases available.
After we have taken proper IJV performance
measures we can then investigate what factors
or determinants will affect IJV performance? In
the literature some significant factors have
been identified and discussed that include
control, ownership, commitment, culture, trust,
etc. [14], [21], [33], [40], [44], [51], [54], [60],
[62], [63], [67]. These important factors are
briefly described in the following. 
Control can be defined as the management
process by which a parent’s interests are
protected. According to Geringer and Hebert
[21], control refers to the process whereby one
party influences, to different degrees, the
behaviour and output of another party through
the use of power, authority, and a wide range of
bureaucratic, cultural, and informal mechanisms.
These of control are widely regarded as critical
for IJV performance [10], [21], [39], [50].
Through control a partner influences the joint
venture to behave in ways that lead to
attainment of the organization’s objectives [9].
The ownership structure is a means of
materializing the management control which is
determined by the partners’ bargaining power
[40]. The share ownership structure of a joint
venture cannot be determined unilaterally, but
is usually an outcome of negotiations between
the investing country and the host country. The
greater the power one partner has, the higher
the share of ownership the partner can obtain
[24]. Commitment refers to the extent to which
the partners are bound to the stability and
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success of the relationship [4]. This involves
the assurance of commitment before embarking
on a joint venture with a partner and the
encouragement of commitment by the partner
throughout the venture’s life span. Mutual
commitment creates a feeling of shared identity
[43] and facilitates the development of mutual
trust and voluntary cooperation between
partner firms. Therefore mutual commitment
reduces conflicts and increases cooperation
between IJV partners and will also increase the
feeling of fairness and stabilizes relationships
between partners. Mutual commitment improves
IJV performance both directly through its effect
on aligning interest and indirectly through its
effect on minimizing conflict. Trust between
partners has also been revealed as an important
factor that contributes to the success of IJVs
[14], [33], [51] and it can be easily managed to
facilitate the achievement of IJV objectives [3], [5].
Finally, culture is bound around IJVs all the
time and some researchers argue that culture
does affect IJV performance [41]. Culture has
been defined by Hofstede [27] as “the collective
programming of the mind which distinguishes
the members of one human group from
another”. Hofstede identified originally four
cultural dimensions (i.e. Power Distance,
Uncertainty Avoidance, Individualism-Collectivism,
and Masculinity-Feminity) and later on a fifth
dimension - Long-Term Orientation – especially
based on the Asian cultures [28]. The impact of
culture on IJV performance has been the most
extensively examined variable in previous
research [38], [62]. Among the five cultural
dimensions Power Distance and Individualism
are particularly different between nations [11].
Lu and Lee [44] found that Power Distance is
positively related to the satisfaction of senior
managers in IJVs and Individualism is
negatively related to the satisfaction of senior
managers in IJVs. Because this study focuses
on IJVs from only one single Western
European country to China we cannot focus in
more details on the impact of cultural distance
on IJV performance. However, it can be stated
that Finland and China are relatively far away
from each other along all five dimensions [29].
In addition to the above important IJV performance
determinants many others are also worth looking
into. For this purpose we summarized all main
potential IJV performance determinants and
they are presented in the following Table 1.
We think that research on IJV performance
determinants theoretically can be divided into
three stages. The first stage of research is to
examine IJV background information such as
cultural, economic, political and technological
dimensions from all partners particularly for the
local partner or target partner. These factors
mostly represent macro level or environmental
factors in the local environment where IJVs are
operated. In Table 1 these environmental factors
include culture, economy, government policy,
technology, infrastructure, labour, market
potential, legal system, quality of life. Each
factor is further explained in more detail. For
example legal system factor means how
efficient the local government can protect
Intellectual Property as nowadays many high
tech foreign firms are expanding east to China.
Legal system also concerns government
regulations on IJVs and the stability of these
regulations. Quality of life factor includes cost
of living in the target country, safety and social
security system in the country. These issues
may influence the establishment and operation
of IJVs. Countries having poor quality of life
tend to accept more FDIs and their bargaining
power in IJVs tends to be weak. 
The second stage for research on IJV
performance determinants is to look situational
factors at IJV formation stage. These situational
factors reflect factual data from all partners at
the time of IJV establishment. In Table 1 these
factors include motivation of entry, firm size,
partner selection, IJV experience, resource, time
of entry, ownership structure, sales orientation,
and long-term focus. For example resource can
be divided to capital and non-capital resources.
The resource factor usually determines ownership
structure which is a well proven factor that will
significantly affect IJV performance. Timing of
entry may also influence IJV performance [70].
Foreign companies entering a target market
earlier usually have first comer advantages
over latecomers.
The third stage for research on IJV
performance determinants is to examine
factors related to IJV operation stage. In Table
1 we have commitment, bargaining power,
control, trust, justice, conflict, conflict resolution,
cooperation, and age of the IJV. These factors
are well represented in the literature and they
are classified further in explaining their
meanings. However, research on factors such
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Tab. 1: An overview of potential determinants of IJV performance
Source: own
as justice is quite new and it deserves further
research. Age of the IJV unit may also influence
the IJV performance. Units having operated
longer have reached the stability in operation
and partner relationships thus may lead to
better performance.
Table 1 gives a concise summary trying to
capture all major IJV performance determinants.
The table is built from research results in the
literature as well as our own research. In a later
section we will develop a concept model based
on the determinants summarized in Table 1 to
carry out case studies.
2. Research Method and Data
Collection
This paper aims to identify key success factors
for IJVs in China by using nine Finnish-Chinese
IJVs operating in Mainland China. For this
purpose a comparative case study research
method is used. The cases are selected from
a more extensive study focusing on the IJV
behaviour, strategies and performance of
Finnish firms made in late 2006 and early 2007.
In this study we will examine the performance
and key success factors of IJVs in China.
Based on the examination and evaluation of the
key factors a concept model will be constructed to
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systematically investigate the key determinants
of IJV performance in China. Case study
research method is also used for exploratory
theory development and validation [68]. Case
study can enable researchers to generate
a rich understanding of the research question
from a small number of situations while using
a range of data collection methods [18].
The nine IJVs were established during
1994–2005 in China. Two of the nine IJVs had
as a minority shareholder also another Finnish
partner (a financing organization agreed to participate
to ownership in a short term). Furthermore, in
three IJVs there were two Chinese partners
whereas the rest have only one Chinese partner.
Two of the cases had the first manufacturing
FDIs by the Finnish company and five of the
cases had first IJVs by the companies. The
Finnish equity share is between 10–90%, thus
fulfilling the traditional JV requirement for
share. Some researchers regard only 50-50%
ventures as the real IJVs. There was only one
IJV of this kind among the nine cases and also
in general the 50-50% IJVs seem to be very
rare among IJVs by Finnish companies [38].
From the eight other IJVs three were originally
minority and five majority owned by the Finnish
partners. The motives establishing the IJVs
were to increase profits and market share as
well as lower production and sourcing costs
[34]. Except in one case the IJVs were clearly
established to last for longer time period, in
several cases at least ten years.
Fig. 1: A concept model for identifying key IJV performance determinants
Source: own elaboration
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3. The Concept Model Development
In order to systematically study the key
determinants of IJV performance, we developed
a conceptual model to investigate determinants
of performance in the nine Finnish-Chinese
IJVs. The model is illustrated in the following
Figure 1. Those on top of the model represent
IJV local environmental factors and they are
expressed as cultural, economic, political and
technological dimensions. These are macro
level factors rooted in the local parent country
that will affect IJV performance. Next we
identified a few most significant IJV performance
determinants at IJV formation stage and IJV
operation stage respectively. In Table 1, there is
a more complete list of determinants at each
stage. However, in practice we are not able to
examine and test all factors and instead we
have to select a few most important factors to
test their influence on IJV performance [59]. It
would not be feasible to test all factors in small
scale case studies [6]. Below IJV formation and
IJV operation stages, is the IJV performance. In
this study we use subjective performance
measures such as financial performance (ROI),
ownership stability, market position, sales and
Tab. 2: Results of key determinants at IJV formation stage
Source: own
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market share, and overall satisfaction. The last
part in the concept model is the conclusion of
key success factors or determinants of IJV
performance in China. As we mentioned earlier,
these key success factors represent a Finnish
parent perspective.
4. Case Result
In this study we focus on studying the factors
associated with IJV formation and IJV operation
stages. The results on these factors from case
studies are presented in Table 2 and Table 3.
In Table 2, the nine IJV companies are
numbered alphabetically from A to I. The left
column contains a few important factors at IJV
formation stage such as Finnish firm size (in
terms of value of assets), FDI and IJV expe-
riences, year of investment and investment
type, earlier trading company and partner expe-
riences, partner size symmetry, main motivation
and sales orientation at entry stage, Finnish
percentage share of ownership at entry, and
intended duration of the IJV.
In Table 3, results of key determinants at
IJV operation stage are summarized. These
determinants represent important factors
associated with IJV performance in actual daily
operations. These factors have been studied
widely in the literature. Therefore we also emphasize
these factors in this study. The control factor is
divided into strategic control and operational
control. Other important factors include
commitment, trust, conflicts, sales orientation
at operation stage, and total sales.
Tab. 3: Results of key determinants at IJV operation stage
Source: own
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The results of IJV performance are
presented in Table 4. Results from all nine case
studies from company A to company I have
been summarized. Table 4 contains subjective
IJV performance measures such as financial
performance, market position, sales level, market
share, and overall satisfaction. The results of
these subjective measures represent a Finnish
parent perspective i.e. they were obtained from
Finnish managers in the IJVs. In Table 5
a numerical ranking is presented by assigning
different weights (on a 0-1-3-5 scale) to
individual performance results. For example in
financial performance measure high satisfaction
is assigned a weight 5 and relatively high
satisfaction is assigned with 3. Medium level of
satisfaction is given a weight 1 and low level of
satisfaction will be given 0. Other performance
results are assigned weights in a similar way.
By simply adding up all weights we get the
overall ranking for each case. In Table 5 case
E has the highest rank 17. Cases B, D and
G have the second rank with a number 
15. Case F has the worst rank.
For the analysis of the results we will start
from results at IJV formation stage. From Table 2
we can see that the size of the Finnish partners
in IJVs vary considerably. IJVs B, G, and H
(G and H were established by the same Finnish
firm) were established by larger Finnish
multinational corporations (MNCs) while other
Finnish companies are small and medium enterprises
(SMEs). The Finnish MNCs have relatively
more FDI, IJV and TC experience than SMEs
and they all have a long term focus (intended
duration of the IJV). These MNCs are also
significantly larger than their Chinese partners.
They have a number of motivations to enter
China and they have a higher ownership share
than their Chinese partners (majority owned
Tab. 4: Results of IJV performance
Source: own
Tab. 5: Ranking of IJV performance
Source: own
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IJVs). As a result in Table 4 both IJVs B and
G were evaluated to have excellent financial
performance and the two companies showed
relatively high satisfaction. Company H showed
a medium level of satisfaction. All of them had
a leading market position partly due to its large
size scale effect. All of them also showed high
level of satisfaction with the level of sales and
market share. For overall satisfaction company
B showed relatively high satisfaction while
companies G and H showed medium level of
satisfaction. In table 5 companies B and G have
the same weight 15 while company H has
a weight 9. They all showed relatively good
performance. We argue that all performance
measures should be analyzed and combined to
give a more solid result. Therefore by the
combination of all the performance measures
we think FDI experience is an important factor
in IJV performance. For the factor timing of
entry, four companies had investment after year
2000 i.e. companies A, E, G(H) and I. Among
them companies A, E, G showed relatively high
satisfaction on financial performance and
companies H and I showed medium level of
satisfaction. They also showed either relatively
high satisfaction or medium level satisfaction
on measures of sales, market share, and
overall satisfaction. From this analysis we can
also say timing of entry also affects IJV performance
and early movers tend to outperform
latecomers in a foreign market because their
operations tend to be more stable and partners
may know each other better after a few years
leading to better performance. All other factors
such as establishment mode and main
motivation etc. do not show a consistent result.
Factors at IJV operation stage also affect
performance. For partner commitment, companies C
and F have low partner commitment and they
have the worst ranks in Table 5 with an overall
ranking number 7 and 4 respectively. Sales and
market share for both companies also showed
medium level of satisfaction. From the analysis
we can conclude low partner commitment
tends to lead to low level of satisfaction in IJV
performance. All other factors at this stage
including strategic control, operational control,
trust, conflicts, and sales orientation,
didn’t show a consistent result.
Company E is an exception in terms of
intended duration of IJV and it is planned for
only 2–5 years. Timing of entry was 2003 and
the investment type was acquisition. In this
case Finnish parent had the highest ownership
percentage at formation stage (85%) among all
nine cases. At IJV operation stage Finnish
parent in company E had high strategic and
operational controls and strong mutual commitment.
Conflicts between partners were low and only
5–24% of the total sales were directed to the
target country. In terms of performance the
Finnish parent showed high level of satisfaction
on all performance measures. In this case the
Finnish parent company is a medium sized
company and had the investment in China in
2003 and the commitment is strong from both
partners. Therefore the two key factors i.e.
timing of entry and partner commitment are still
valid in this case.
From the above case studies and analyses
we find that FDI experience and timing of entry
are the key success factors at IJV formation
stage and partner commitment is the key
success factor at IJV operation stage. Other
factors either did not affect IJV performance or
did not show a consistent result.
Conclusions
IJVs are commonly used to enter the Chinese
market and IJVs have received a great academic
and managerial interest. Accordingly, there is
an increasing interest to study the key factors
or determinants underlying IJV performance.
However, in the existing IJV performance
research the foreign parent firms are mainly
from major developed countries such as USA.
There is very little research on firms from small
developed European countries such as Finland.
This paper extends current IJV performance
research by studying nine Finnish-Chinese
IJVs operating in Mainland China. In the
literature review section of this paper an overview
of IJV theories, determinants of IJV performance
and the pros and cons of objective and subjective
IJV performance measures, were made. Based
on the literature review and our ongoing
research an overview of potential determinants
of IJV performance were presented grouped
into three main categories: IJV local environment,
IJV formation stage, and IJV operation stage.
A conceptual model for the investigation of IJV
performance determinants was presented. The
empirical part of the paper consisted of nine
Finnish-Chinese IJV case studies. The results
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show that FDI experience and timing of entry
(age of IJV unit) are the key success factors at
IJV formation stage while partner commitment
is the key factor at IJV operation stage. This
implies that these factors are crucial to IJV
success and should be paid special attention to
in the formation of IJVs and in the operation
process thereafter. The results support some of
the earlier studies [46], [4], [43] which argue
that FDI(IJV) experience, timing of entry and
mutual commitment are the key determinants
of IJV performance. All other factors are either
associated with the identified key factors or
they didn’t show a consistent result.
As usual, there are some limitations in this
research. First we only managed to have nine
cases and they are not enough for more extensive
generalisations. Secondly, all the cases were
Finnish-Chinese IJVs, thus one has to be
cautious with generalisations of the results to
IJVs established by firms from other smaller
developed economies in China. Thirdly, there
might be some tradeoffs between the various
factors or determinants of IJV performance.
Therefore future research may include more
Finnish-Chinese IJVs to allow for a quantitative
analysis of these factors on IJV performance.
Special attention should be paid to the possible
tradeoffs between these factors. Moreover, As
Madhok [51] suggests in the decade award
winning article of Journal of International
Business Studies, current research trend also
calls for a shift of focus from separate factors
such as ownership to relational dynamics in IJV
performance. Therefore future research directions
can also include more embedded case studies
to reveal interfirm or interpartner dynamics that
might be fundamental factors underlying
successful IJV performance. Furthermore, the
future studies should analyze IJVs in China
established by firms from other smaller
developed European economies like from other
Nordic countries and e.g. from Austria or from
Belgium or Greece.
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Abstract
IDENTIFYING KEY SUCCESS FACTORS FOR INTERNATIONAL JOINT
VENTURES IN CHINA: A FOREIGN PARENT PERSPECTIVE FROM FINNISH
FIRMS
Xiaosong Zheng, Jorma Larimo
International Joint Venture (IJV) has been one of the main foreign market entry approaches in the
last decade and this is particularly true for entry to the huge Chinese market. Although IJVs have
been a very commonly used entry form many studies have indicated that the IJVs have not
reached the goals set for them or they have clearly failed. Recently there has been also a growing
interest to examine the performance and determinants of successful IJVs in China from major
developed countries. The studies have so far mainly focused on IJVs where the foreign partners
are either from Asian countries or from big western economies like from the USA whereas research
focused on IJVs established by firms from small developed European economies like from various
Nordic countries has been extremely limited. This paper tries to shed some light on this gap by
analyzing the performance and key success factors of Finnish-Chinese IJVs from a Finnish parent
perspective. In the paper a conceptual model to examine key IJV performance determinants is first
built up and then we apply this model in the analysis of a few Finnish-Chinese IJVs. The results of
the study show that IJV performance depends on the measure of the performance. Focusing on
management evaluation of performance the FDI experience and timing of entry are found to be the
key success factors at IJV formation stage while partner commitment is the key success factor at
IJV operation stage. At the end of the paper, conclusions are made and limitations are discussed
together with an outline of future research directions.
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